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N. Y riumblng Co.
Boston store , elo.iki
Lester Sorts died Trlday night at the fam-

ily
¬

residence , corner ot Avenue K and Six-
teenth

¬

street , ngcd5ycars.-
Amarriapolicenso

.

was issued jcstorday-
lo Charles II , Madden of Council Muffs and
Marv b1 Julius of DCS Molnes. Tholr ages
wcro 31 and IS-

.Tholnfuntchlldof
.

Mr. and Mrs George
died yestortlny noon. The funeral took

place at a o'clock from the family residence ,

1027 A venue 10 ,

The Can! > mcdo Wheel club will attend
church thU evening at the lloth-Kdcn Hap-
list church in Omalfti to hear Uov. Mr. Oilcll
preach on the subject of "Headers. "

The Women's Christ Ian Temperance union
will hold a meeting In the Young Mcn'u
Christian aisoclation roomon next Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon at 3 o'clock. A full attend-
ance

¬

desired ,

Miss IClla I-wlng's Sunday school class
will glvo a Japatmso wedding next Frltlny-
cvc.'Ing ut the Broadway Methodist church.
Those who taho part will bo iu full Japanese
costume. '

Whist players who want nil the laws and
principles of the gatno as staed and ex-

plained
¬

by Cavendish will find nt Dushncll's
n very neat lltllo handbook , Just issued by
the Pennsylvania Publljhlng company of
Philadelphia.

Quotations are being utilized In so many
wn.vn nowadays that a convenient hand-
book

¬

of them will boolcomo. . Bushncll
has one of the neatest nnd most complete
things In this lint1 , it being ono of the I'ciui-
lylvanlu

-

Publishing company's latest.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary 13. Lease of Kansas will ad-

dress
¬

the fitucns of Council BlufTs at Do-

bany's
-

opera house Monday evening , Octo-
ber

¬

IK ) , at 8 o'clock , on the causes of the
financial nnd industrial depression and the
remedy. All parties nro most cordially In-

vited'especially
¬

, the ladles.-
W.

.

. Lelko was the name given by an Indl-
Tidtibl

-

who filled up on liquor yesterday
morning and tried to mitt a motor train off
the track at the corner of Broadway und
Main street. Ho was interrupted by a po-

liceman
¬

before the longed-for collision took
place and taken to the city jail on the
charge of drunkenness.

Ida Peters was arrested yesterday on a
charge of disturbing the peace preferred
against her by Jennie Williams , who was
herself arrested on u like charge last week.
Both will huvo n hearing tomorrow morning
In police court , and as their difficulty is only
ono of the old-fushioncd neighborhood quar-
rels

¬

in which there Is bad blood on both
sides both arc likely to bo discharged-

."The
.

Union Spy" will bo presented next
Tuesday evening at Dohany's opera house
for the benefit of the High school cadets.
The 1 nlsfail Dramatic club will play the
leading parts of the drama , and this fact
will insure a fine entertainment. The cadets ,
who have formed themselves into an ama-
teur

¬

military association of which the city
may well be proud , will appear in the enter-
tainment

¬

and give an exhibition drill. The
proceeds arc to go to the cadets.-

Itud

.

Illlli Muilo ( looil-
.If

.

you have any bail bills against por-
Bens not living in Iowa -vho are employed
by any railway , telegraph , express or
Bleeping cur company entering Iowathe
Nassau Investment Co. , Merriam block ,
Council BlulTe , Iu. , will guarantee their
collection.

Ladies , if you desire absolute peace in, the kltuhoiijask your grocer for J. C-

.IIoiYinajT
.

& Co.'s Fancy Patent flour.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.

For sale at a bargain , a nice 5-roora
cottage , lot 40x120 feet , two blocks from
motor lino. Price 850. Greenshiolds ,
Nicholson & Co. , 000 Broadway.-

1'Hitau

.

Ai, r.ut.iuit.irus.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. T. Taylor are homo from
K visit to the World's fair.

Miss Etta Maxwell loft last evening for a
visit with relatives iu Chicago.

James Rainbow of Macedonia attended the
Jackson meeting Friday nlcht.-

S.
.

. TJ. Etnyro is homo from Oregon , 111. ,
where his fathejr died last week.-

TJ.

.
. C. Patterson returned yesterday from a

visit to the World's fair and to Sterling , 111.

Miss Lucia B. Griflln , the well known olo-
cutlonist

-
, Is in the city for a few days visit.-

Mrs.
.

. M. E. Slyter nnd Miss Gcnlo Slyter
returned yesterday morning from a ten days
visit to the World's fair.

Miss Bva Barnard- has returned from a
four weeks visit with relatives in Milwaukee
and the exposition at Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. M. J. Barrett , who has been visiting
her son , H. P. Barrett , for the past week ,
lott last evening for her homo in Salt Lake
City.Dr.

. H. L. Morehouso of Now York is in the
city for a visit with his brother , E. B. More-
house , on Fourth avenue. Ho will leave In a
day or two for a trip In the Interests of the
Baptist Homo Mission society work In Okla ¬

homa , Cherokee Strip , Texas and Louisiana-

.If

.

you want to buy the best 5room-
rebiuenec in the city call and see nilno.
inside and out. I want' to build a largo
house and must soil this ono llrst. For ¬

rest Smith , 730 Madison street.
Cook your meals this summer on a gas

range. At cost at the Gas company.
: or A THJYTUII: IAUTS.-

Coinpllciitloni

.

Into Which It Ilui Drawn
'luoYoiuip ; Attorney *.

A theater party was given in Omaha a-

toupio of months ago , but the young ladies
who took part In It will probably find In this
tnnounccment for the first time that behind
It all was a btory that they know nothing of ,

George It. Wright and Gcorco H. Mayno are
both young attorneys , and they were en-
Raged

-

on opposite sides of a ca&o that was
tried In the district court. Wright happened
to bo going to Chicago while the action was
pending , and as there was $15 that was to-

bo paid into court just after his departure
ho made private arrangements with Maynu-
lo receive und receipt for the amount In the
clerk's onice , so that ho might got the
money from Mayno when ho eamo homo
rather than run the risk of the possibility of-
loino one getting It who might cause him
more trouble in oifectmg n transfer ,

Mayno und Wright wcro on the best of
terms , and so Mayno decided to give n thea-
ter

¬

party while Wngnt was revelling amid
the beauties of th "wooded island" and
tbo "congress of forty beauties ," The
party was organised nnd a pluv in Omaha
was witnessed by u number of the young
people. The ladles wcro told that all the
expenses creborno by Mr. Wright , and
they wore loud in thi'ir praises of tlio hosp-
itality

¬

of n young man who would provide
an cntortalrment for his friends when ho
was not there to enjoy it himself. A vote of
thanks was tendered Mr, Wright and an
elegantly drawn up copy of it was pre-
sented

¬

to him on hU return from
the Windy City. This was thmllrat bint ho
received that ho was not to expect to see-
the color of the money Mayno had collected
for him.

The third chapter in the Joke was written
yesterday when u deputy bhcrltf called on-
Maynu at hi * om>o and snrvcd him with u
notice that ua or before December 1 a peti-
tion

¬

would bo filed in thn district court de-

manding
¬

u Judgment for the amount in issue ,

"For money entrusted to him by the plain-
tiff

¬

and converted by the defendant to his
own uso. " It now remains to bo seen which
of the two young men will have the pleasure
of liquidating the billt for that theater party
which filled the hearts of tholr young lady
friends wih( feelings of such delight.-

Vi

.

E. Chambers , dancing academy ,

Masonic temple. Classes each Wednos-
I

-

y ttftoruoou

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Present Status of the Controversy with the
Motor Company ,

NOW WILLING TO MAKE A COMPROMISE

OIHulnli of the lloncl trying to Fnthnm-
I'tibllo Opinion-A Vroposltlon from

tha Compnny Trobnblo Action
*

of tlio Cltlioiu.

The motor company officials have been In-

dustrially
¬

sitting on the nest for the last
three months , and succeeded In hatching1
out ( proposition , which was laid before the
members of the city council yesterday fore-

noon

¬

, nicely wrapped up In cotton flannel to
prevent It. from being frozen to death. It
was an ill-favored sort of a Droposltlon , er-

se It scorned nt least to the Blunilos who
wore piosent. The mooting was called at
the oftloo of the company by Messrs. Guy C.
Barton niut.I. II. Mlllard of Omaha and N.-

W.

.

. Wells of .Sohuyler , who composed the
committee , which hint a consultation at the
Grand hotel several month * ago with a largo
number of , who were called In ono
by ono , to state "what was the matter with
Council niulTs. "

Mayor Lawrence , City Attorney ilazolton
and Aldermen Smith , Hathaway , Jennings ,

Keller and White wore present at the meet-
ing

¬

yesterday morning , together with a num-
ber

¬

of cltlrcns who huvo Interested them-
selves

¬

on the side of the city as against the
motor company. The motor men stated that
they hud boon considering the points at
Issue between the city and the company and
they had come totho conclusion that a com-
promise

¬

might not bo out of order.-
"You

.

puoplu over hero have a lot of suits
against us ," was the substance of their talk ;

"if you will dismiss all of the suits wo will
pav for the paving that 'is now in litigation
and everything will then bo lovely. "

Hrnnon Inr Their WIlllncntMH.
Further conversation elicited the informa-

tion
¬

that the motor ofllcials In speaking of
the "lot of suits" that were to bo dismissed
referred not only to the suit for $10,000 for
the paving uetween the trades , that Is to-

uoiuu up for trial in superior court , and to
the paving suits that wcro brought by Harl
& AlcCnbo for 100 or more property owners
all over the city , but to the stilts brought by
Spencer Smith to have the charter annulled
ana the KiO.OOO bonus revoked and the dam-
age

¬

suits started more recently hy the "com-
mittee

¬

of one hundred" to lest the newly
passed Il-ccnt faro ordinance.

The councllmen heard the proposition and
then held a consultation to determine what
they would do with It. It dia not take them
long to.decide that the proposition was not
such a one as the public would ratify , and
they so Informed the representatives of the
company. The general impression seemed
to be among the councilman and the citi-
zens

¬

that ttio officials were simply testing
the opposition , with u view to ascertaining
Just how much rope it would allow the com ¬

pany-
.'i

.

hero'was very little disposition to yield a
point on the part of the opposition. The of-

llcials
¬

stated that It thought very likely a
proposition would bo forthcoming before
many days, with reference to a commutation
r.ito between the cities , although it would
not give any idea as to the exact date at-
whicli this proposition ought to be looked
for.

Siimotlilng Maftt Drop Soon.
The city and the citizens together have

the company bound up in so much and in so
expensive litigation that they think some-
thing

¬

will drop buforo long. In cnso the
prediction of the motor ofllcials proves true
and a proposition for a commutation rate is
made , there Is but little doubt of Its accept ¬

ance. The general opinion seems to bo that
a 10-cont rate for transients trill bo satis-
factory

¬

, providing a 5-cont rate , or one ap-
proximating that ilgure , can bo put into
force for the benefit of the persons who
cross the river every day.

"Their blood Is on your head" if you
permit your children to die of diph-
theria

¬

, knowing how surely Dr. JeiTerls'
remedy svill euro diphtheria. Tliirty-
five years trial has proven it infallible.
Price $ ,'100. No doctors needed. For
snlo by Davis , Do Ilavon and Beardsley ,

also 2404 Ciuuing street , Omaha.-

Bo

.

shown the Klein tract , 2i miles
cast of postofllco , out Madison street.
Choicest and cheapest fruit , garden and
suburban acreage , now on sale by Day &
Hc&s , II !) Pearl street.

The genuine Round Oak stoves have
the name on the leg , are made by Bcok-
with and sold only by Cole & Cole.
Dealers who try to sell other Oak stoves
for Round Oaks are not honest.-

Wi

.

S. Baird , Lawyer , Everett block.

Domestic soap is the best
I-I.I.VS.VNT: EVK.NTS.

Woodmen ( the World Dedicate Their
JS'ow Hull Otlnir KiitertnlninenU.

The Woodmen of the World dedicated
thttir new hall in the Peterson block last
Tuesday night. This hall has been trans-
formed

¬

into ono of the neatest vlodgo rooms
in the city , and the occasion was ono which
brought a feeling of pride to the heart of
every Woodman who was present. The
room is10x50 fcot in size. The celling is
painted blue and the decorations are all In
admirable taste. Toilet rooms and cloak-
rooms are provided for the use of guests ,

and a ilno piano is a promi-
nent

¬

feature of the furniture of
the room. The banquet and ball , with which
the hall was first thrown open to the public ,
was u most enjoyable affair.'A line orchestra
was on hand to furnish music for the dancers
and a program of twenty-one numbers pro-
longed

¬

the ovenlnc's enjoyment until an
early hour In the morning. Elegant refresh-
ments

¬

were served ,

Thursday evening the Union Veteran
legion held Its usual annual reunion and'-
banquet. . Nearly allofthe members gathered
In the now rooms of the organization in-
Peterson' * hall and the usual kind of enter-
tainment

¬

was provided for them. Sand-
wiches

¬

, colTeo , caUo , army speeches , stories
and songs were there In abundance and went
to muko up a bill of faro that could not bo-

excelled. .

The Gormanla society gave a banquet and
ball last evening at Masonlo temple. There
was a largo attendance. The early part of
the evening was taken up with a concert
by Dalboy's orchestra. At 0 o'clock the
dancing began and continued until an early
hour In the morning , Intermission being
taken at midnight long enough to servo
elaborate refreshments.

Fidelity council , Itoyal Arcanum , Is mak-
ing

¬

arrangements for dedicating its now
hall lu the Brown building on Friday even-
ing

¬

, November 10. A reception will bo given
on that evening, and all of the friends of the
order will bo invited. A fine program U-
belnp proparud , in which some of the best
musical talent of the city will appear.-

Uoinoinbor
.

H , A. JJolrd's 5 o'clock
dinner this attornoon at his now cufo.-
C21

.
Hroadwny. The finest dinner in the

city for only 2o cents.

The attraction at Miss Rapsdulo's this
week will bo a special sale of trimmed
lints. Prices will range from $2,50-
to 5.00 ,

George S , Davis , prescription druggist.
Smoke T. D. King & CoTfl Partagas.-

Wliere

.

to tVurihlji.
First I'resbsterlnn Churcn Hov. Stephen

Phelps , pastor. Preaching by the pastor at-
10iS ) u 01 , and TBO: u. m-

.At
.

Masonic Teuiplo The subject of Sun-
day

¬

morning's sermon will be "True Ile-
liglon. ." The evening subject will be , "The
Causes of Infidelity. " A Sunday school
will bo organized at a p. m. at the corner of
Broadway and Twenty-third street , E. W.
Allen will preach every night during the
w cut in Smith's hall on Sixteenth avonue.

Heorganized Churcu of Jesus Christ of
letter Day Saints Near the corner of-
1'ierce and Glea aventM. Preaching at 10:80:

n. m , and 7:50: p. m. Sunday school at 13 m.
Young people's society nt 0 p. m. T. W.
Williams , pastor-

.St
.

John's English Ijuthornn Services In
the Merriam blocK In the Voting Men's
Christian association chapel nt 11 n. m. mid
7:80: p. m. Hov. O. W. Snyder , pastor. Sun-
day

¬

school at 0:45: A. m. Young people's
song service at 7 p. m-

.Ueroan
.

Baptist Preaching at 10:30: a. m.
Sunday school at II ::45 a , m.

Congregational Kov. John Askln , D.D. ,
pastor. Morning subject , "Religious Near-
sightedness.

-
. " livening , "Secret Faults."

First Baptist Preaching by the pastor ,
morning and evening. In the morning the
pastor will preach his first annual sermon ,
reviewing the year's work. Evening ser-
mon

¬

, "Symbolism of Baptism ," after which
the ordinance of baptism will bo adminis-
tered.

¬

. Sunday school at 12 in. Sunday
.tchool at Twenty-ninth street and Bethany
missions at 3 p. in. Preaching at Twenty-
ninth street at 4 p. m. Young people's con-
quest

-
meeting at 6:110: p. in.

Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal J.-

Innus
.

Farley , pastor. Classes moot at, U50.: !

Preaching , 10:110.: Sunday school. 12. Ep-
worth league at 0:30.: Preaching , 7:30.:

Subject : "Homo. "
Mr. Wright will lead the men's mass

meeting at the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation
¬

rooms at 4 p. m. : subject , "Chari-
ty.

¬

. "
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Corner

Fourth street nnd Ninth nvcituo. Alfred
Knoll , pastor. Preaching nt 10:30: n. m. nnd
7:30: i) . in. Morning theme : "Motive Power

of tlio Christian Cliurch. " Evening theme :

"Tho Christian's Scepter. " Class mooting ,
0:30: n. m. Sunday school , 13 m. Junior
league , 4 p. in. Epworth league , 0:30: p. in

Broadway Methodist Episcopal II. P.
Dudley , pastor. Preaching at 10:30: a. m.
and 7:30 p. in. Subject of morning sermon :

"Peter's Inspired Confession. "
Second Presbyterian Harmony and Logan

streets. S. Alnxander , pastor. Preaching
at 10:30a.: m. and 7:30: p. m , Sunday school
at 13 in. Young people's mooting at 7 p. in.

CAN CA.NOKH HE CIIItBU ?

A Council Illntfr Man' * Kxporlunco with
Vurlnus llcmcillcs mid riiyglclitnu.

Nearly a year ago William Woolnor-
of tlio Metropolitan hotel came to the
ofllce of Dr. Macrae and asked the physi-
cian's

¬

udvice concerning an ulcerous
sore that had appeared at the root of his
tongue. Mr. Maorne , as is well known ,

is ono of the most competent and careful
surgeons in this country , and ho made a
deliberate examination before lie pro-
nounced

¬

the ulcer to bo acancor. With
his well known honest frankness ho told
Woollier his true condition , and while
not advising him to submit to an opera-
tion

¬

told him that his only hope laid
in that direction , but that oven mod-
ern

¬

surgery could not guarantee u euro.
Several subsequent examinations wore
made in Dr. Macrae's oflleo in the pres-
ence

¬

of other surgeons , and all agreed
that it was a serious cnso , involving
grave problems for surgery and medi-
cine.

¬

. An operation would cost 300. ne-
cessitating

¬

the removal of nearly all of
the lower jaw , disfiguring the patient
for life. Dr. Pinnoy , who was also con-
sulted

¬

in his office , advised the sufferer
to go to Iowa City to bo operated upon.-
Mi

.
* . Woolnor ascertained by corre-

spondence
¬

that this would cost several
hundred dollars , besides hlS personal
expenses , and months of increa&ed pain-
."I

.

told the doctors , " ho said , in speaking
of his case yesterday , "that I would lot
nature take her course and die when
my time came. This was my situation
when John Peters , the tailor , urged mo-
te go and faeo DPS. Sweetland and De-
Pew.

-
. I had read a good deal about

them in Tun BEU , and when Peters
urged me to see them I did so , but with
no hope in my heart. I had tried all
the various remedies , , including even
electrical and fuith cures , but obtained
no relief. 1 had reached a stage where
I could scarcely talk and my neck was
badly swollen. The cancer h'ad eaten a
largo hole under ray tongue. None but
those who suffer and see such a doom
constantly before them can Imagine the
complete despair I felt. When the now
doctors looked at my mouth and told mo
they could euro mo I didn't believe
them I couldn't , but I promised to try
the new medicine , and I have done so.
Well , that is just four days ago today ,

Saturday , and now you can see for your-
self

¬

that 1 can talk , and if I hadn't told
you you would not nave known that I
over had a cancer. I am sure the
Sweotland Remedies will cure me ; I am
certain the promises given mo by these
doctors will bo fulfilled. I have simply
taken thoiiynodieino ten times a day.
and every day I can feel and see that
awful sore shrinking and dying away. "

Mr. Woolnor was told that what he-
wus saying would bo published. His
eyes brightened and his lace lighted up-
."Print

.

it as often as you want to. It is
only the truth and can hurt nobody. I-

lirst heard of this wonderful medicine
by reading about it in THE BEI: and I-

can't say too much.1-
Mr.

'
. Woolnor is 02 years old. Ho

thinks his cancer was caused by ex-
cessive

¬

smoking , and since commencing
the medicine he has lost all desire for
tobacco. Ho has been falling rapidly in
health for the last year , and it will bo a
matter of a good deal of interest to note
the effect the Sweotland Remedies will
have in building up his general health
while destroying the cancerous growth
that has been so rapidly eating away Ills
life. The case is certainly a very re-
markable

¬

ono and will bo watched with
a great deal of interest by many others
than the friends of the afllicted man.

For Sale The best fruit and garden
land on the market , and you can have
unv number of acres you want , Greon-
shiolda

-
, Nicholson & Co ,

Williamson & Co. ,' ! 03 Matn street ,

largest and best bicycle stock in city.
For ledgers , journals , records , etc. ,

See MorohouBo & Co.

Books ruled for special use by More-
house & Co. .

Domestic soap is the oest.-

TIIIIiVi.

.

. .a CONHl'JUAOV

Two Milwaukee I'relclit Kmploje * Detected
In Deedi ul Iterlltry.

For six months or more , past there has
been a little schema in operation at the Mil-

waukee
¬

freight ofiico in this city that has
enabled two of the employes of the road to
lay up the whole of their'month's wages in
the savings bank and at the same time to live
on the fat of the land and furnish tholr
homes with a good many lltllo luxuries that
they would not ordinarily have been able to
possess , The announcement of the crooked-
ness

¬

of ono of them will coustj a profound
sensation , inasmuch as ho Is a prominent
church member , and is also connected with
a number of secret societies. The sensation
will bo even greater from the fact that his
misdeeds have been of so serious a nature
that it is hard to see how ho can escape a
term in the penitentiary.

F. iC. Swain , chock cleric , and Ed lirown ,

a truckman , are the two men implicated.
Both are employed at the freight depot-
.Auout

.

three weeks ago Night Watchman
Ed Martin discovered that some wine which
had been consigned to the care of tno com-
pany

¬

was going slowly but surely , He sot-
to work to llnd out who It was that wan re-

sponsible
¬

for tlio disappearance , and It was
notions ; until he discovered that , not only
wlno , but goods of almost every description
that could bo used to advantugo in u family,
were going. Ho soon found evidence enough
to Implicate the two men named and ho
notified the ofllcials of the road u few days
ago.

Detective Price of Chicago arrived in the
city Friday and after making inquiries de-

termined
¬

to arrest both men in tlio hope of
making them confess tholr guilt. The plan
was successful , and when the men wore
taken into custody they coughed up with
such beautiful swecplngncsa that no further
efforts wcra necessary on the part of the
officers. On going Into Swain's residence
at 1600 South. Ninth street the officers met

Mrs. Swain , who nl .onco suspected what
was in the wind. "OU , Fred ," was her first
remark , "how trmny.Aluies I have asked you
to glvo up this buslnrew. " "13 rod" looked as
though ho wished h&Jiad taken the advice
of his helpmeet , butsAid not a word ,

The officers thetij to asK him about
the different articles. , ot furniture in the
house and found that tlio carpet on the floor ,

the curtains at the windows and thrco big
flccco rugs on the , JJpor had all como out of
the boxes that had been stored In the freight
depot. On looking , , about the house fifteen
yards of dross good found neatly con-
Cealed

-

under the ItltqUcii table. Swain also
admitted having stolen nt different times
butter, ham. ogirs , cabbages , canned fruit
and other kinds of provisions. Ho said hn
had been at the business for about six
months , but how much longer he did not say-

.At
.

Brown's house the results were not so-

satisfactory. . All that was found was the
other II ft con yards of the piece of dress
goods that hn"u'becn found in Swain's house ,

nnd ho steadily refused to plead guilty to
anything else. This , however , was enough
to snow that he was a partner in Swain's-
wrongdoing. .

It Is impossible to tell just how much the
two mon have stolen , hut in Swain's ease at
least thn nmouul Is Ritfllcietit to make It a
penitentiary offense. Swnln , hy doctoring
the books , was able to conceal the shortage
from the other employes of tno road. Some
of the other employes claim to have known
for some time of what was going on , but
wore afraid to toll for fear of the vengeance
the two conspirators might wreak on them ,

Among the number Is ono man who says ho
was urged by them to enter into the plot , but
refused to do so.

Swain Is said to bo prominent in the affairs
of ono of the churches of the city , and Is
also a member of at least two local lodges.
The announcement of his crookedness will
doubtless result in his summary expulsion
from all of these organizations. The stolen
property was all removed yesterday alter-
noon and the houso.was left In :i somewhat
barren condition , so far as furniture Is con ¬

cerned. The trouble weighs heavily upon
Mrs. Swain , who is in n delicate condition.
Brown resides nt 100'J iSouth Ninth street.-
Boih

.

men wcro released on bonds of f200 last
evening. They will have a preliminary ex-

amination
¬

before Justice Vlcn tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock.-

IlKNNIbOX

.

1IUUS.

Special Inducements In Uvorr Department.-
Momlny..

500 pairs of infants' all wool knit ,
booties , fc a pair. Infants' all wool knit
sacques tit 2oc , IlOc , C'Jc nnd 7fio each.
They are beauties and only i "regular-
price. . *

BIO CUT IN DRESS GOODS.
Monday our 81.50 black gloria silk , f 0

inches wide , at only 80c a yard. Only
ono pattern to each customer. You can
buy a 75c quality black silk finish hon-
rietta

-

, strictly all wool , Monday of us at
only 50c a yard.

Our V35c Wack honrletta 21c a yard.
Largest stock of black and colored dross
goods in the city. Get our prices before
you buy.

SPECIAL UNDERWEAR SALE.
Monday wo sell ladies'finest quality ,

strictly all wool union suits , in natural
gray and fast black , at' 2.98 suit , worth
4.50 anil 300. ,

Ladies' union suits in natural gray ,

half wool , at 1.00 a suit.-
Ladicb1

.
"5c quality camel's hair vests

and pants , silk trinlmed , only 50o each-
.Ladies'

.

40e qualit fast black , llecce
lined hos o , only 2ta a pair.

200 dozen ladieajjiltiin white hemstitch
handkerchiefs :iineach.-

Gents'
.

fancy bordered hemstitch hand-
kerchiefs

¬

at So and'Slc' each , worth lOc
and 15c.-

CLOAKS.
.

. CLOAKS. CLOAKS-
.Don't

.

forgot otjt? cloak department.
Big bargains iti , ladies' and misses'-
jackets. . Now ggods arriving daily.
Just arrived , a nice'lino of black wraps ,

suitable for oldorly'ladies.' Wo guaran-
tee

¬

to savp.yo.u mbifby.ori cloaks.
" J3ENN1SON BUGS. ,

Council Bluffs.
A Wedding.-

C
.

Japanese wedding and reception in-

igh life at Broadway M. 13. church , 8-

o'clock , Friday , November 3-

.liny

.

Wanted.
Wanted , to buy upland hay , prairie

or timothy hay , in lots of from one to 500-

carloads. . L. B. COUSINS.

The opening night of ' 'TJio Union
Spy" on Tuesday evening will bo given
for the benefit of the High school
cadets and the friends of the young men
are expected to bo put In full force.

Buy Cole's patent airtight-sheet steel
stove , only 7.50 , for wood nnd other
light fuel ; weighs but 30 pounds ; holds
fire 48 hours ; ashes removable from the
front. Cole & Cole , 41 Main street.-

Mrs.

.

. N. C. Qroighton , late of Denver ,

has opened a halrdrcssing parlor at 210-

Broadway. . Ladies and children's liair-
drosslng

-
at very low prices , cutting ,

curling , shampooing, bleaching , dyeing ,
complexions bouutilied.

When coal is high to save wo try.
The Art Garland and Oak Garland
heaters are the most economical coal
burners over made. Experience proves
it , and oxperleoco is the best teacher.
Bear in mind that Garland stoves and
ranges are bold only by Do Vol , 501-

Broadway. .

STARING AT STARVATION.

Misfortune Overtakes a 1'rouil Oentleiiinu
Who U rrlomlleii uml Hungry.-

At
.

the St. Clair hotel , Just north of the
Mlllard , on South Thirteenth street , lies a
victim of misfortune friendless , hungry ana
alone. True , he is well dressed and a gen-

tleman
¬

in speech and bearing , yet , neverthe-
less

¬

, ho is suffering from the pangs of
hunger , and from the exigencies of the
weather no less , and probably more , than

no veriest tramp.
Last night TUB BEE received a letter , evi-

dently
¬

from ono with whom Dame Fortune
had dealt harshly , asking that a reporter bo
sent to see him and investigate a case of
what , from the tone of the letter , appeared
to bo a clear case of "hard luck. " The
writer did not ask 'for money. Ho wanted
work, that was ally and said that ho hud
sought for it ovej' ijinco his arrival here ,

in vain , and that hu 'aw nothing but starva-
tion

¬

liv sight. K.-
The reporter who tolled to see the unfor-

tunate
¬

found a man lying in H scantily cov-

ered
¬

bed In u chilly foom , suffering from cold
and Hunger and utterly discouraged with a
world that appear.U > have given him "tho
worst of it. " H'i found a handsome nnd gen-
tlmuanly

-

appearing man of German extrac-
tion

¬

, whoso clothing , hanging on a chair ,
showed that ha had'-trled to keep up ap-
pearances

¬

to the l&sit-a man who had no
particular complalntyio make excepting the
fact that ho had booivunable to find work
and that his strcnpthhad, about given out so
that he could not s'e6k much longer.

The man gave Ms name as Frank A ,

Miller , For n numbpr of years ho has been n
hotel clerk in this country. For some time
he was umplovcd tit Savannah , ua. , later at
Trenton , N. J. , and lastly at Heading , Pa. ,

which place ho loft , ho says , July "0 to go to
the old country and bring his mother , who is
now In Maryland , to tnls side of the water ,

Since his return , he says , helms neenunabln-
to tlnd work anywhere , und came west
thinking that ho could find employment
much easier west of the Mississippi than
cast of it. In this , us can bo easily seen , ho
was disappointed. Ever since his arrival
hero , he says , ho has persistently sought
employment hero und in Council Bluffs , not
only In his own line of business , but in
everything else , but without success , al-

though
¬

ho has haa several prospects of work
held nut to him. To the reporter who called
on him last night ho stated that he had
pawned his eye classes to buy bread with
the last thing , ho said , that wao left him
and yet went on to siy that ho was ac-

quainted
¬

with two prominent men in this
city who could huvo helped him out , und
that ho would not , on account of pride ask
them to do so. Ono , be said , Is a Dank cash-
ier

¬

, who is uow alxent from the city.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Fred Rmliger's' Norvoa Are Somewhat Shat-

tered
¬

Over the Rccout Sensation.

HIS WIFE TAKEN TO THE COUNTY JAIL

nrcntft of the Day In tlio Southern Suburb
Ctiplil'n Chlmct 1'olltlcnl Trltiiilnttuni-

CniiRlit n I'orRpr
Soles nnil UoMl

Fred Hudlffcr was unable to get out of his
room yesterday morning and sent for n phy-
sician

¬

to prescribe for htm. Ills nerves are
pretty badly shattered over what has taken
place and what has been sattt In the nous-
papers in the last two days.

Friday evening ho tendered his real-
nation to Mr. Uudahy. but was advised by
his friends In the ofllco to remain at his
work and lot the matter talto its course. As
yet Kudlger is undecided on this point. Ho
says the disgrace that he Is bringing on the
good name of his relatives maUcs It hard for
him to remain in tills country and face the

Henry Kciscr was discharged or resigned
his position with the Cudtihy company on
the day ho was shot. Ho had not divulged
to any ot Ills friends whot'ior' ho intended
leaving the city or not.-

Mrs.
.

. Kudlger , it dovolopcs , Is not French ,
but is an Austrian. She Is qtilto an
accomplished pianist and sponks German ,

Austrian , French , Polish , Bohemian nnd
English , The woman secnn to bo quito con-
tented

¬

at the police station and is confident
that she will bo acquitted. Her husband
had a long conversation with her last oven-
intr.

-
.

Attorney Baylcss has so far been the only
lawyer1 retained In the caso. Ho made an
effort to got General Cowin to taUo hold of
the case , but the goiicr.il said ho was done
with criminal practice entirely. Leo Kstello
was sent for Friday evening and had n
long talk with Uudlgcr. They did not como
to any definite arrangcmcift , however , and It-
is presumed that It is u question of fee that
is bothering Hudigcr. Ho is u man who has
always earned a fair salary , but has lived It-
up as ho went along and now it left in un
embarrassing position , financially speaking.-

Elolso
.

Hudigcr was taken to the county
jail lust evening by Detective Mitchell ,
where she will bo kept pending the condi-
tion

¬

of Mr. Ueiscr. There are poor accom-
modations

¬

at the station for women and
Judge Fowler thought it would bo best to
have her taken to the county Jail , whore
they have all accommodations necessary.-
Mrs.

.
. Uudlger looked palo and somewhat

worried as she passed up the street with the
ofllcer. but was apparently little embarrassed
at the stare of the mon along the street ,
who craned their neck ? to got a look at the
woman who did the sensational shooting a
few nights ago.

ItVni H I'lsuco-
.Chailoy

.

Rajmcr had some fun with the
gang over at Swift's packing house Fri-
day

¬

noon. For some time there has been u
scheme on foot to got some heavy weight to go-

up against Rtiymer for a few rounds , but it
seemed that none of the boys wcro anxious
for the pleasure. Friday Uaymoi * went
to a burly colored man who works at the
house and put up a job for him to accept u-

challenge. . The word was passed around
from one room to another that the fight was-
te take place at noon about ono mile
below the house. All lianas wcro anxious
to see the mill and us long as there was to bo-
no admission fee charged the crowd wus
simply stupendous. Kaymer and the yellow
boy , surrounded by their friends , started off
for the scene ot the battle , followed by about
400 men whom they led until tired of walking :
A referee and timekeeper were chosen and
the mill was ull ready to proceed. The mon
advanced to the center of the big circle and
shook hands. That was all. The fight wus
over nnd the laugh was on the gang that
had followed. It will bo a chilly day before
liaymor can work the boys again. They say
he will have to light the next time whether
he wants to or not. *

Not on the Jteculnr Tick or.
There was a grand stand rustle ma lo in

the ranks of the local democratic nominees for
ofllco when it was learned Friday night that
the secretary of the nominating convention
had pocketed the proceedings and failed'to
report the names to the county clerk in time
to got the names on the regular ticket. The
nominees are Levy and Montgomery for
justices and Hanley and Eddy for constables.-
Mr.

.

. Montsomery has been east for several
weeks and has not given the matter any at-
tention

¬

unt'l today. Lovyund the i-undldatcs
for constable went to Omaha Friday night
and filed petitions in order to prevent being
shut out altogether. Mr. Montgomery is of
the opinion that it is not too late yet for the
names to bo placed on the regular ticket ,

nnd he is in the city toduy to have the mat-
ter

¬

fixed up If it Is possible. John Carroll
was the secretary of the nominating con-
vention

¬

, but says the matter slipped his
mind entirely.

Caught a Forcer.-
Ofllcer

.
Tom Cmlngcr made a good catch

Friday night shortly after 12 o'clock. For
several days Chief Becket and his men have
been endeavoring to locate Jack Carey , who
was known to bo somewhere In the city.
Carey is wanted on a warrant sworn out in
Kansas City , Kan. , accusing him of forgery.-
An

.

hour after the matter was placed in the
hands of Ofllcor Eminger tlio prisoner was
behind the bars.

Carey at ono time conducted a saloon In
this city In partnership with a man named
Adnms. The firm dissolved and Carey moved
to Kansas. It is alleged that on the 10th of
this month ho forged the name of Catherine
Lyons to a check on an Armourdnlo , Kan , ,

bank , und secured $100 in cush on the same.
Carey acted a little stubborn at first , but

this morning consented to return to Kansas
without the formality of securing requisi-
tion

¬

papers ,

NlcliononSulltiin.-
Mr

! .
, Ralph Nicholson and Miss Kalio Sul-

livan
¬

were married ut St. Agnes church ut 8-

o'clock Wednesday morning. A delightful
reception was tendered the couple ut the
Hotel Klrby later in the day. Many valu-
able

¬

presents wore given. Those present
wore : Mr. and Mrs. Moso.Hedmond , Mr.
and Mrs. Thomns Ryan , Mr. nnd Mrs.-

Holgor
.

, Miss D.ivls , Mr. Ually. Mr. and Mrs-
.Kuin

.

, Miss Kutlo O'Uourko. Mr. J. Fitter-
nld

-

, Mr. Mlko Sullivan , Miss Mamlo King
and Mr. and Mrs. Patty.

A I'ortiinu for Schmltt.
Chief Beckett received a letter Friday

from Wurzburg , Germany , stating that a

small fortune had been loft to a man named
Andrew Schmltt who lives in South Omaha.
The author of the letter was anxious to
locate Schmitt In order to pay over the
money ,

It U thought that the person sought Is u
roustabout In Wordenmnn's saloon ,

Magi" City (iomip.-
Ed

.

Johnson Is home from a flying trip to
the fair ,

Kutlo Doyle , aged 3 years , died last even-
ing

¬

of diphtheria.
Attorney Wcdgowood nnd bride have gone

to Pupilllon to spend Sunday with relatives.
Candidates Drexel and I.aniro were mak-

ing
¬

the rounds of the city yesterday. Tliov
were chaperoned by Thomas Houtor and
John Carroll.-

Tlio
.

"Union Spy" was not presontol Friday
night on account of the sickness of some of
the roembors of the cast , The time was
postponed indefinitely.

Tim Grand Army of the Republic ladles
and Daughters of Veterans will give a hlL'h
live party in Knights of I' hlus hall next
Monday night. Refreshments will bo-

served. .

Communion services will 'm hold at th
Presbyterian church this morning at U-

o'clock. . In the evening Rev. Wheeler will
preach on "The Prisoner of Hope. " Rav.
Thomas Stenhenson will preach in the
morning on "lessons Suggested by the Do-

cuy
-

In Nature. " In the evening he will gret-
a report of what was done at the Uaptis-
lttato convention.

Tom J oe , the man charged with grand lar-
ceny

¬

was taken before Justice Hodges yes-

terday
¬

evening und arraigned. Ho waived a
preliminary hearing and was held to the
district court in the sum of 1500. He was
unable to give bail and was taken to tbo
county jail. Lee Is charged with stealing
clothing , jewelry and money from M. Q ,

LITTLE CHILDREN

Rescued from Chronic
Ills

And Started Fairly and Sqtmroly in
Life With Strong nnd Honlthy-
Bodioaaontlo Methods That Are
Grateful to the Most Timid niul Sensi-
tive.

¬

. _
When fond and lov nj parent * < co ft llttlo

ono fading bcnoath the nmtlgn Inllumico of n-

daiiRorotii dtsontc , they sulfur H torture com-
pared

¬

to wnloh tm p'iysoil' ! torment of the
child U ns nolhhic. Tholr only dcslio I * to-
seourosomo relief for the tunilor lltt'o pnln-
r.iokod

-
body nnd to conmiur , If posilli'o. the

mnlndy which has stolen the bloom from IM-

uhcok ? nnd tlio from Its fi ,11,1-

0.ChltdroiiiulTor
, .

mul crow n ecl to silflVrliit: .

There U not the violent reslstanco to illsoiiso-
on tholr pint that Is shown by older und
stronger natures , so tlmt very nftnn iui HlnoM-
connuurstliom , finding thom iinruilsllni? vie-
tlnn.

-
.

The liarhartoni method * usually ninploycd-
In catnrrlial tllsonsos inilio: It out of the
tlon to employ thorn wltn children , Their
dolloiito nnturos makn I hum ihrlnU from
rough und brutal way * of pinotlcc. In HIUM-
Bensos tlio nill'J and conllo methods of ln.)
Copeland nnd Slieiiard lvo the llttto ones n-

clmncu to cot , well without hcliiKiuhmltlod tu-
ornol treatments thai are fur morn dangerous
itnd painful than ino disease.

t..VTAKItll OK INFANCY ,

At tlic ACO ( it Onn Your I.IUIn Killth Ircliiu-
Wns n Subject of Untiirrlml tllnniHn-
KuMly Curnil by .Methods Cninlnc Nil
1'aln or rrlght.

Two very gr.itoful people are Mr. and Mr-
A.

- .
. IT , Irolnn , 27th nnd Main ttroot , West

Albright , South Omaha. Tholr signed state-
ment

¬

tolls all aliout It. :is follows :

"Our llttlo daughter. Kdlth. has litd catarrh
twoyoirs.: It Hhowod on bur when she was a-

mcra biby. Shots now thrco yoam old , She
wasohnkcd up In tbo hmd and , ilwa7s Urow-
lingiind

-
simllllni ; . us If her nose and thro it und

tunes needed cleaning out. In u Ilttlu time
the complaint com !d to creoudowu Into her
fcturnucli , for she lost uppotlto and ( II.I not
grow and oat llko haallhy uhlldrun. bhu lost

nil her rosy color , getting nalo and all run
down. Tlicn shosot very fretful ami cioss ,

sloepliz very little , find uceumo a constant
worry and trlnl to us. To bo plain , she w.is
half slcl< ull the time and illd not net and play
llko a child ut all , She took whooping uouih.
and for weeks her body w.is racked bv that
distressing slclinoss. The uuturrh and the
spasms of coughing nearly uaod her up. Whan-
wo took her to Dr. Sheuiml she was nfrald of-

cettInp hurt , hut , after the first treatment and
mudlcino there wus. "O moio fo.ir. Kvory-
thlnz

-
WMS so tnntlo and plonsant .1nst stilted

to u llttlo child Edith ho un to 'pick up' ut
once , eating nntl s'con'n : well , getting n good
color and plontv of llcsh and strength. She
pTays all tluv lone. Her cutirrh nm: oouitli-
nro gone. Wo are surprised at tlio quluk unit
thorough results of Or. Shepurd's ticutmont-
.It

.
Is just the thing fnraluk children."

Mlt, AND MUS. A. H. IltELAN-

.Whyxitiror

.

Iroin tlmt old chronic troulilu ?

Our published utiitomciit * , coming from
fresh sources every woulr , provo tlmt vro coil
cure you. Why hcsitiito ? Don't lot preju-
dice

¬

control you. Don't suiter when you cnn
cat your health buck.

Jeffries , who conducts a hotel at Klkhorn.
The stolen goods have all been recovered.

This will bo "Old People's" day at the
Methodist church. Sunday school at 0:45: ,

love feast nt 10:45: , preaching at 11:15.: The
sermon-will bo to the old people. The ICp-

worth leacuo meeting In the evening will bo
lead by Mrs. Lina Wilburn.

ALLEGED BREACH OF OONIBACT-

UUcord In a School Canned by Kxpulnou-
of Four Students.

There Is some discord between three stu-

dents
¬

at the Omaha School of Telegraphy
and the managers of that Institution.-

T.

.

, . D. Caldwell nnd William Fulkerson re-

cited
¬

n tale of woo to u BEE reporter yester-
day

¬

, to the effect that they had boon ex-

pelled
-

from the institution , because they
had complained to Prof. Sherwood over his
alleged failure to secure positions for them
at the expiration of their term nt school-

."Wo
.

each gave him $55 In advance as
tuition fees , " said Caldwell yesterday. "Ho
agreed to procure us positions as operators
at the expiration of seven months attend-
ance

¬

at the school. Our time was up some-

time ago and ho broke fuith with us. Be-

sides
¬

, ho does not fully live up to all that ho-

savs he will in his circulars. Wo made a-

kick' last Monday about tlio matter and
four of us were expelled the following day ,

and wo uro still looking for the Jobs that
never came."

The young men expelled state that Prof.
Sherwood has no right to retain their money
nnd then refuse to supply the positions
promised. They consulted legal advice
yesterday and evidently Intend to compel

ompllanco with the terms of the contract.-
Prof.

.

. Sherwood , lust night , In speaking of
the troubles of his school , said : "Yes , I
expelled nil four of the young men and
would do the same thing again If I had an-

opportunity. . Tlioso young men entered the
school some time ago for the purpose of tak-

init
-

a course in telegraphy. They paid their
tutlon fees with the distinct understanding
that when they graduated I would se-

cure
¬

them positions. This agreement I
make with every student , and up to this
date I have sent out hundreds of the best
telegraph and typewriting operators ,

"These four boys kept on with mo , though
they were absent during n portion of tno
course , which interfered with their studies.
Some time ago one of them concluded that
ho knew all there was to bo learned , al-

though
¬

ho could send but fourteen words
per minute , and asked mo to procure him n-

position. . I told him that ho could not hold
down a key , as he wus too slow and would
be discharged without a trial. A few days
ago ono of the train dispatchers came to the
Bthool nnd naked if i had a good operator.-
I

.

had a young man who could send thirty-
five words per minute , and hovas recom-

mended

¬

for the position. This made ono of
the expelled young men mad , and ho at once
claimed that I was swindling htm. Not
wishing to huvo any trouble I took no
notice of the matter , but lust Saturday ,

ono wrok ago , ho mot a couple
of parties at the door of the school nnd In-

duced
¬

them to go to another telegraph col-

lege
¬

, tolling them that mine was A swindle.-
I

.

heard of this and the same day I expelled
him , but not until after ho had admitted
that he had turned the would-bo students
°

V"Th'o expulsion of this young man caused
his chums to get angry , and Monday morn-

Ing
-

they started in to raise u row. Ihoy
succeeded , but they loft the school nnd will
not be allowed to return. "

H'KATllKIt J-'UltKUAI > TH.

Generally I'nlr nutl Warmer Arp the Ne-

liniuku

-
I'retllctliini for Today.-

WASIIISOTOX

.

, Oct. 28. Forecasts for
Sunday : For Nebraska and South Dakota
Generally fair ; wanner ; variable winds.

For Iowa Generally fair , warmer ; north-
easterly

¬

winds , becoming variable.

Another hulcldc.
Advices reached Omaha yesterday that

William Alexander Wolff committed nulcido-

at Vail , la. , Tuesday morning , Ho returned
homo and went to his room and shot him ¬

self. IJespaudeacy over nlckness seems to-

hiyo boon the came of Uis rasti act , In hit

cuuixn nr MA it. .

Cntnrrh nutl llrnnrliltU Mnnleretl hy Kxperl
Trent incut Ihriiiigli Curreiponilonco.J-

l.
.

. W, . (ones. A leading clllrcn ot Mussel-
shell , Moiitftim.wrltoi thus of a cour of treat-
ment ho has liBcn tnkluc through the mnllss

'
? ' , ito ! ' 10 l hy leln of thn

<"> o of their
*

ou nntiiiNllt.il imoU , so that they could
? ° nj"'pniluroof' my tlloonso from mr

SnU 07lotl'o questions , my system had ho-

an
-

° o hronchltK-
llonurrh flf lll ° no' "* '

arhl It'1t " "itiiorlvo -
, ?.ifriT" '"" llttlo I ate. Mffooi ii

, Vri "i8" '" ' ''twould llo Ilka n dead
SiiW?

° ' "i1 ! ? " - ch or turn to wind
! * !

. . ! ' ' * ' wltl1 ll0'1'-'
% ? 1 iwntort ''Jnv from the ohronlo-

tlv'l ?
° UU ll "Uo a 0'1' nP'-

pimX'iH"' Irocolvi : ' my fit-it pnekase of modi-
fVnlVVirMS 1.W |" *° rmi (1"v' tlmt I

over hcliiB bettor. Hut IliHilii t boon uldtij them lout till I :iw snlon-
r , * ' ' "I't-ovcincnt' , I was commencingi 0fSMtJroil"nl fol'iilll' In every way. 1
w n few weeks till t w.is about over
sla luiii'ii'll ' Ol c t'' Th. bronchitis dyspop-

TI1K

-

KOtJNDATION 1IUNCIIM.K OF TltK
roi1f.ANt ) AND .Sltr.PAUII KXIM'.UT Rl'KO-
IA1.TYSY8TKM

-
IS TIIK TUKATMKNT OK1 AM.

( 'HUlKlU INFlllMITII' !) ANU MAI.A1I1R ! AT
' ' y1' W'H'KKSK tAU01 ! rKP.3 W11UN

OKKT.tllin AUK IKVAUIAIII.Y DIMMNKI ) , UK-

CAUSI'.CONTUAUYTOTIIK
-

KTIIICS OP TJIAT
HYSTKM-NO 1'ATIKXT IS KVKIl PEUM1TTKU
TOl'AYAHOVKA UfillT FKM A MONTH. IN-
lIl.tJlllNIl

-
DIAONOSlS.THl'ATMKNTANl ) MKI >

ICIXKS ,
_

s.tvi: TIU :

(- iitnrililri DntiKurtiiK lolho l.irunntl Health
ol the Ulitlilrnii , Muntinc Their tlrowth
mill linllinu' Other UUrnnni.-

Mrs.

.

. .l.P. McGo.-y , Shinianiloih , lonn. ha
boon using for her llttlo boy, KriuiUle , tha
mull treatment for uaturrh. This I ? her Idea
of Iti nttiriu :

"Hvor slnco 1r.uiklo had la i-rlpno. twoyours nen , hlscaturrh has boon wnrnu. I'c-
rliiis

-
: It boK.ui nt tlmt llti-o. Kvprv Humimjr

since , ho has had hay fever , with distressing
uouish , aneor'nit' uml u chnkud-iip head , Illseyes wore Inllaiiiuil , nuso closed up , und lit)
iiuxtir hud a Bond night's sloop such us u
houlthy Upy ought to Intvo. U wns plnln thatho was beingiitiKoned ull throucli by o iturrlu
I feared Unit hn would nuver got his itrowlh-or would huvo consumption. 1 gotio ulunnod-iithli mlsuiahlc btitlo thut I consulted Dr.
Mii-nard few nen.

"Undi'ihis pnrftKt Bvstom of mnll treat-
ment

¬

I r.mldo has quickly und wonderfully

McGOGY ,

ShcnamloU . Iowa ,

chnnzcd. llo sncorrs very seldom. Ills ores
uro hauled up und ull rl lit. Uo sleeps
sound.y nnd wtikus up to the morning splou-
did y raficshcd. Ills 11030 Is clearer thin It
has Uoon for months. It don't seem uosslhlo-
thorocmild hu such a clmnzo In so short a-

time. . I think tno modlolno ho Is taking la-

nst? what ho needed. His BO mild und Renllu-
thut a buoy coultl use It. I fool very groutfnl-
to Dr. Shoiurd for s.iviu ? my boy."

CONSULTATION AT OIWIOI3OR HYMAII ,
IS FUEK. AND EVE11Y BUKFEKER TUOM-

CJI1UONIO DISEASE IS INVITED TO OALfj-
OH WHITE-

.DRS.

.

. COPEIAND & SHEPARD ,

UOOMS 311 AND 31J NEW VOKIC Ml.3-
UUILUINO. . OMAHA. NEB.

Office Hours-U tojl n. m.:2: to'i p. m. : 7 to ! D-

.in.Sunduy
.

10 u. in. tolJ m.

Special
COUNCIL BLUFF3 :

IsT fnrnlHlird room to rent , ladles preferred , nl
714 Sonjh Sixth struct.

WANTED At once , ponltlon by nn experience
; best references. AUdreba-

A 21)) , Bee. Council llhlltB.-

AXrANTKD

.

To buy upland pralrlo or timothy
' * hay In lotu of from one to 000 cars. L. 1)) .

CoiiHhm , Council llhilTH , la.
, D To lent , before January 1 , H or-
llroom IIOIIHC ; irood location , lawn , Hliiula-

tieoB , modern ImproveinonlH , peed condition ; pre-
fer

¬

to deal w 1th owner. AclclreHU T 01 , Dee.

WANTKD- IlooniB and bonnl for two In prlvuto
privileges for lionsckuciilntr. Ail-

drenH
-

M I' , Dee olllee.

UBNT Furnished room cheap , Atldress OFOIl llceofflcc.-

1

.

"ANTED-GIrl forgi-npr.il hotiBoworlt. Mrs. II.
V > llemiett , 31t ! AvcmioG , near Oakland aveuu-

ollOn SALT ! A complete bottllnffvorkn , In BOO. )
JL' town and doing a good , paying buslni-vi , (iood-
rejHotiH for nulling; . AddicHH O 4'S , llou ortlua

FAUMS-SVO acron , 2a.60 per uoios BOO
IOWA , * U.OD ; :iU( ) ucroj , $ 3.01)) ; MID iieroi ,

* is OJ : 1(10( ajrei , 13.oui HO acn-i. 11100. Iirjal-
lHtof farniH , fruit far.in :indif.ir.ljii land. John
Hton i. Van Patten ,

YOU know tliat D.iy i HUSH hatn NOin-
aeliolon baitraluslu fruliandarden land ne.ir

this city }

and lo i'i Farm nnU city property
AHSTIIACTS Hold. I'tiHcy tt Tliomau , CounolI-
IUUIH

( i AUUAQK removed , cosspoolH. vanlla , chimney i-

Vlcleancd. . Ed Ilurko , ut Taylor's itrocory , Oil
llroudway

trunk were found his gold watch , diamond
ring and | l55 in money.

Looks l.lkn u Hie Strut.-

CKIUU

.

RAIMDS , In. , Oct. 28. [Special
to TUB BUB. ] The investigation Into

the affairs of the defunct J. T, ICimpp it Co. < ,

hanlr of Cedar Fulls is almost completed.

Fraud upon fraud is coming to Unlit. cover-
Ing

-

a period of twenty years. It is hollared
when it has all been completed it will bo
found to bo ono of the biggest stimls ever
made In the state of Iowa-

.Tlio
.

seventeenth annual convention of tno
Iowa State Dairy ussociatlon.will bo held at
Now Hampton , November 1410. Tha Iowa
Dairy association , which already ranks
amoiig the best In the country. Is yearly
growing In importance as the diary Interest
of the state develops. The mlllc production
of the Iowa farmers Is now ono of the leading
industries , representing upwards of fjy,000, , .
000 u y car. _

; Ariinnil the Olrola ,

MALYIIIX , ! Oct. 28.- [ Special Telegram
to TUB IJni ! . ] The opera house was Illlod at-

C p. m. to greet , Hon. Frank Jackson , ropub-

llcan candidate for governor. Mr. Jackson
spoke at Olenwood at 'J o'clock , drove hero ,

spoke three-quarters of an hour and loft on
the 5:45: train for Hca Oak , whore he speak *

tonight.
_

t Cnilur lUpldi.-

CmAll
.

IlAi'iDa , la. , Oct. 8. [Special T file.
gram to TUB HKH.J-H. F. Wright , chairman
of the cltizens-prohlbitlon-rcpubllcan state _

central committee , and Judgo-C , C. Npuua-
of Dos Molnes spoke hero tonight on th
political Issues of the day,

Merit Will Toll-
.Cook's

.

Imperial Extra Dry Champagne ro-

colvod modal nnd diploma from World's
Columbian exposition , the highest prlzo la-

the power of the Judges to bestow. ,
Bnoir at Jlulvcrn.

MAI.VKIIN. la. , Oct. 28. [Special Telegram
to TUB llBB.l It Is snowing hero with urosj-
pcct of continuing all night.I-

Cil

.

Krug'i Let AuiiuUie| l.
Edward Krug successfully survived an

amputation of his left leg at St. Joseph's hos-

pital
¬

yesterday afternoon. Drs. CJftlbrolth ,

Leo , Carpenter and Ward performed tu-

operation. .


